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i U T B U R G . Gcnnnny ••- Huburs?

j i ; , ! . :s made n clean. ^v^ame ^veep of
i-;.-".i in Red Division North c.:)s-c a i l tnn
, -.vtrkend.

in n licht Friday contest. Steve S.vrci
, vri the Barons to a 52-45 win wi th 1!)
. r k r r ^ a n d Donuie Bradey added 12.
Th,-.' Panthers, who had managed an 18-

i i a ' f t i i n t 1 t ie wi th the Bamns but fe l l '
•him! in the third quarter a f te r Sweet and
ni.-ley scored three baskets apiece, were
r!h\ Keith Akin s with 16.
Tlie Barons jumped out to an 18-8 first

;urtf.T advantage and then uppod that

Spartans nab
twin triumph
over Bearkati

SHAPE, Belgium — Four Spt^
made it into double figures Friday and
three Saturday as SHAPE took a pair from
Bad Kreuznach's Bearkats in Benelux Di-
vision basketball, trouncing the Bearkats
80-48 Friday, then hanging on for a 63-55
win Saturday.

SHAPE leads its division with a 6-0
mark while Bad K is at 2-4.

Ron Moore sparked the Spartans Friday
with 17. Steve Williams and Ken Smalt had
12 each and Terry Small added 10 for
SHAPE. Jeff Miller scored 14 and Ted
Newman logged 10 for Bad K.

Van Nelson led the Spartans with 17 Sat-
urday and Terry Small and Williams buck-
eted 12 apiece. Miller popped for 20, Greg
Gipson 13 and Tim Mills 12 for the losers.

The SHAPE girls took both games. 23-21
and 31-17. Sarah Patrick netted 10 for Bad
K in Friday's game and Vena Kunz
equaled that output for SHAPE in Satur-
day's play.

the SHAPE girls are 3-3 and Bad K 2-4.
The boys JV contests were won by

SHAPE. 62-27 and 64-36.

marg in to 34-13 by l inHt in i r m iVi r 59-H
Safurdav victory

H;mnu nut soared the B ; m > n > in the
second half but o>ukl rmt n v r r r « M n c (he
f i i s i -h , sHhuh:e

O'Mi Knu^ lH ' w:\ S\i./-i'i 'crt th" Rirons
• v i l h I" r-ich Akirv, \v:m t h e IVvi f r i f r s " his;
man v \ ; !h 18.

The Harms i m ; > n . v < > r ) tn 3 I . p,ood
• •nnuqn for a f i r s t ptarc t i , > w i t h H;ninih*>id-
of1 The- Panthers si and ;il. ' i-3

The IMtbiirR qir ls had to ronie f rom a 12-
11 h a l l t i m e defici t J**rid;iy fo r (he i r 2f>-22
win . Carol Savakes was iiiL'.h fur H i tbu ru

H h n nur i I , o i s Knh i'/d tb f 5 , i ^ T - w i t h
.
Kreshrnnn Oonr>a (.'ook jun in -d in \'.'< for

Saturday as hrr t ram had a much
t ime with Hannu in rrcrrclina a TO-

21 v i r t o r v Fti thuri : had a H - R h a l f t i m r
(Mile .ludy Kdwanls \ v , ) - : Hannu 's Icadinn
s^i'irrr wi th oi ' iht.

The H i f h u r t ; r . irls have a perfect 4 0
record to t ic idle Zwnbriickcn atop the
Red North standiiu;s. n-'uinu has R
mark.

In .IV action Bitbuni continurd i t«
ninj i \vavs w i t h 71---1? and 7h-H routs,

1

Baumholder, Cubs split pair;
Buc girls even season mark
by snaring two from Berlin

BAUMHOLDER, Germany - Stanley
Jones hit for 12 first-quarter points here
Friday night and the Baumholder Bucs
made a 20-6 first-period bulge work for
them as they snuck past the Berlin Cubs.
68-66.

The Cubs retaliated Saturday with a 54-
47 triumph in Red Division North play.

With the split, the Bucs record dropped
to 3-1 and into a tie with Bitburg for the
Red North lead, while the Cubs are even at
3-3.

Jones ended up with 17 points Friday.
Teammates Kurt Benjamin (19 points),
James Connlley (13) and Bill Floyd U2)
contributed to the Bucs' victory. Keith
Smith led the Cubs' Friday attack with 16,
Mike Rasmus popped in 15 and Jim Ba-
doyen 10.

Three missed layups by the Bucs in the
late going did them in Saturday as the
Cubs took advantage and scored five
straight points to seal their 54-47 win

The Bucs had led through most a the

first half, but the Cubs rallied to a 32-30
halftime advantage.

Badoyeh led the Berlin scorers with 15
and Rasmus added 12. Jones pumped in 19
for Baumholder Saturday while Benjamin
was credited with 16.

Dawn Aldridge rang the bell for 24
points twice as the Baumholder girls took
two from Berlin

Besides her 24 Friday. Aldridge. who
was playing in her first game in complete
health, also hauled down 21 rebounds as
Baumholder trounced Berlin 51-38. Lead-
ing the Berlin attack was Becky Branam
with 17 and Lisa Jones added 11.

Aldridge also tore the boards up Satur-
day, in Baumhoider's 4^25 rout, wjth 18 re-
bounds.

In addition to Aldridge's 24 points. Sue
Tart threw in 11. Branam paced the Berlin
attack with 1! points.

The Baumholder girls evened their
record at 2-2 and Berlin fell to 2-4.

The Berlin boys JVs took two from
Baumholder. 62-51 and 61-41.

Sffi and 6th straight for Bi'soneffes ^

Mannheim, K-town trade cage sweeps
MANNHEIM. Germany — Mannheim

and Kaiserslautem traded sweeps here in
Blue Division basketball' as Toni Palum
bo's unbeaten Bisonettes rolled to. their
fifth and sixth straight victories. 45-23 and
52-33, while the Raider boys claimed 49-41
and 61-52 triumphs.

Mary Lou Mercado was the big point
producer for the all-winning girls, leading
the Bisonettes with 11 points in Friday's
opener, then coming back with a big 22-
point effort Saturday. In the latter contest,
she hit nine of 12 attempts from the field
and four of eight from the line for her 22
points.

Helping in the Mannheim scoring w»s
Nancy Kingen with 10 points Friday and 11
Saturday, While Glenda Fielke grabbed
nine rebounds Friday and 10 Saturday for
the winners.

For Kaiserslautern. winless in six
games. Avis Anderson scored nine in the
series opener and added 10 Saturday.-Lisa
Winter topped the Raiderettes Saturday
with 17 points,

Glenn White was the big gun offensively
ior the Raiders, scoring 43 points for the
weekend, 21 Friday and 22 Saturday to
spoil .Mannheim mentor Don Robertson's
*ivan song from the prep courts

Mannheim led the slow-starting opener.
l i - lU with three minutes left in the half,
displaying tight defense. But White found
the range to pull the Kaj&rs ahead by in-
"•rmission. 1815 &ai«fslautern finally

control or?.he ganrte v^hw Man-

V top'reboonder. Bob Cooper, was
forced out of the game by an injury.

Saturday's game followed a similar pat-
tern with Kaiserslautem having numerous
first-half turnovers and the Bisons unable
to hit the 15-footers in the first half Tvhich
ended with K-Town up 27-21. White found
the range after the break as the visitors
pulled out oJ range despite the piay of'Wen-
dell Burden who scored all of his 16 points

in the second hall.
White gathered in 29 rebounds. 15

Friday, to go with his scoring. Bryan Koop
added 14 points Friday and 13 Saturday
(and 11 rebounds*, as did Eric Williams
for the winners. Burden had nine points
Kr.iday and Cooper 17 Saturday in addition-
al to capturing 13. caroms Friday. Gene
Moats, a 5-6 guard, had 10 rebounds Satur-
day for Mannheim.

Winton, Poor man lead Lion quint
to double victory over Crusaders

BRUNSSUM, The Netherlands - Jeff
Winton and Ken Poorman combined for 71
weekend points to lead the AFCENT Lions
to a double-victory over the Bonn Crusad-
ers in Benelux Division hardwood play,

AFCENT took the Friday contest 58-47
and equaled that with another 11-point. 58-
46 triumph Saturday.

Winton pumped in 23 points and Poor-
man added 10 in Friday's play Leading
the Crusaders' efforts were Monte Gartner
with l'i 'and Mike Arthurs with 11.
AFCKNT shot a respectable 40 per cent
from the floor, and grabbed 53 rebounds to
rt for the Crusaders, whose cold sinking
,->• 'vnf. in a poor 28 per cent showing Bob
Ber^v, a b'2 forward, collected 17 re
bounds for the Dinners

Poorman spearheaded .iht LM»& ^'^
day with 20 and Winton contributed 18
Gartner's 12 points wire high for the Cru-

saders while John Miller added 11 and Ar-
thurs accounted for 10.

Bob Knapton swiped 19 rebounds for the
Lions in Saturday's action, as the Lions'
board advantage, 70-37, was even more de-
cisive.

AFCENT upped its record to 7-3 white
Bonn dropped to 2-4.

The Bonn girls soundly trounced the
AFCKNT girls in both games

Lynne Powers hit for 15 and grabbed
nine off the boards as Bonn rolled to a 57-13
victory Friday. Katrina Leskantch had
seven points for AFCENT.

Powers tossed in another 15 Saturday
and Sut- Guiherie contributed 13 as Bonn
overpowered AFCENT TO-13.

The Bonn gifts apt>rijii <k$ i--.v-«wo! while
rctlNT dropped to 3-8.
AFCKNT took a pair iii JV action. «»-lS

Vi
puts halter
onStallions

WH-:SBADK\. <;eri»,-mv Al
Thorn t ' i i ! ],•(! t he W n - ^ k i d e f i Warriors
a t t a c k Krnl. ' iy \ \ i t h 'JO points nnd Salurd;iv
\v i th l.'i po in t s ,is his team took a pair ot
Blue Division Barnes f rom the Stuttgart
S t a l l i . - i n s W-Hf, nnd 70 .Vi

The Warriors moved th r i r division
record to f»-3 whi le the Stallions toppled to

Scot I Dean added 1H to the Warriors
cause Friday. Charley McKntvre paced
the Stallions with 12 poinls

In addilon to Thornton's 15 Saturday.
She 11 on Kedrk-n added 14 and Andre Ses
smns hit for 10 in the vic tory , McKntvre
and John Harris each pumped in 11 for the
Stallions.

In each game Sessoms had nine re
bounds and four blocked shots

The Wiesbaden girls also took a pai r
from S tu l tKar l , 40-21 and 45-42.

Cassandra Conner had JO points and also
[Hilled down tt rebounds for Wiesbaden in
its Friday win MVanne Williams led the
Stuttgart girls with eight points.

Lisa Furman spearheaded the Wiesba
den attack Saturday with 18 points and
Conner hauled down 17 from the boards
Williams paced the Stuttgart girls with 18
and Gail White added 14 for the losers.

The Wiesbaden girls ar* S-2 and the Stut-
tfjart Rals stand at 3-5.'

The boys JVs divided with Stuttgart win-
ning Friday 57-45 and Wiesbaden victori-
ous Saturday 55-43

The Wiesbaden JV gals took both games
from Stuttgart. 28-10 Friday and 30-23 Sat-
urday.

Brigands edge
Hawk 5 twice;
ladybirds win

BRUSSELS - The Brussels Brigands
took a pair of Benelux Division basketball
games From the Bremerhaven Blackhawks
over the weekend, but it took an overtime
for the Brigands* 52-50 Friday victory and
they squeaked through again, by a slim 00-
r>6 margin Saturday.

The t<mghly-earned division wins were
the first for Brussels and establised its
record at 2 4 Bremerhaven carries a 1-5
tally.

With the score tied 50-50 to start the-
overtime session Friday, Kevin Dickson
scored a field goal early iii the extra time,
and the next time the Brigands gained pos
session, they stalled out the remaining 2 ' ^
minutes for the victory.

Kelly' Murphy was the big Brussels
scorer Friday with 21 and Dickson contrib
uted 10 points and I t rebounds.Tom Stoio

'dropped in 22, Kenny Neai 12 and Kenny
Thompson 10 for the Btaekhawks Friday

Dickson was top man in the Brussels
scoring parade Saturday with, Ifi, Murphy
netted ir> and Dan Parris bucketed 12.
Frit/ Mueller snatched 16 rebounds for the
Brigands, Stoio had 28 and Neal 10 for the
Blackhawks Saturday.

Lisa 1'utnam and Teri O'Shaughnessy
topped the Bremerhaven scorers as then
learn took both girls contests from Bins
stIs by 46-27 and 64-33 margins.

The Bremerhaven girls have a clean 6 ft
d iv i s ion record and the Brussels gals arc I -
5

P u t n a m had 15-points and 16 rebounds
and O'Shaughm-ssy neUed 14 poinls in Fri
day's contest. Leading Brussels was
Wendy Northrup with 17.

Q'Shaughnessy scored 22 while Putnam
tecorded 15, points and grabbed 15 re-
bounds Sate4ay Norlhrup's IS was high
for Brussels-

•Bremerhaven took both boys JV lilts
w. i t h 38-35 ami :r> ?8 w ins over Brussels


